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KING OF; MONTENEGRO ADDRESSING HIS STAFF -HMi UtJ Ii'OV TO USE RUNG TURKISH WAR IS

ing Value
To Link Social Center Work

With the Economic Problem

i of the. Unemployed Being

":JJrged.

'1 (SjmcIiI to The JonrauLl
' Washington, Nov. Sehoolhouses as

"r erfiipioytflenfofnees ls"tbs moat "recent
, proposal In tha movement for the wider
v tee 'of tha BChool plant, according to

rcival at tha United States
, bureau of education The use of schoolsy as "social centers" has become familiar

through tha organized movement of tha
"' last year or two, and mora recently the

"use of tha school buildings are polling
booths and forums for political dlaous-- 1

aton has become known through the ex-

ample of New York and Chicago. Now

. . TheChickerinjr Piano is most valu
, able because most durable. There are

Chickerins in daily use; today that
--weremade iortyr sixtyyesreihty
- years ago. ,

i ,
j

.

- Eilers MusicjHouse will pay $300
cash for any "full-size-

d. Chickerinff
Piano, no matter how old.' v"

IPof modern case design and in
first-clas- s order, a genuine ' Chicker

' ing is worth a great deal more than
; the above figure, and a correspond-
ingly higHer price will be paid in ac-

cordance withHesign, appearance and
condition of such Chickerings.

The Chickering was international-- .
.lyfamous almost a generation before
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cornea .Professor' John K Commons, a
member of. the Wisconsin Industrial
commission, with a proposal to use tha

'

schoolhouse as, a labor exchange.
.

" The plan to link tha social center
work with tha econcfmlc problem of tha
unemployed is urged by Professor Com-
mons In tha following terms; "There is

' Bead of an organised market for labor.
If each achoolhousa has a di-

rector of Its social center ear vice, he
could ba aupplied with blanks from a

the establishment
aspiring for distinction. The dicke-
ring Is sold only by Eilers Music I
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King Nicholas Is especially bitter against the Turks, and before any of
ni army officers are sent to tbe front the king engages them In g

conversation on the persecution of the Montenegrins by the
Turkish dynasty.

onmm

--mam "Employment offlcerrssrwerkman,
I by going to the school nearest his house

to register,' could be Immediately con-
nected with tha whole organised labor
market of the state.'

Should Extend Use.
-- " Nor should this mark the end of the

school's function In the labor problem,
according to Professor Commons. He
believes that the school, acting aa a

' branch of the children's department of
the employment office, should be made

" to help reduce the maladjustment of oc-

cupations that ts now a crying evil,
"Records of children's aptitudes

., should be kept In school. Teachers can
best tell what the child la good for, end
they should direct the children Into the
inost promising occupations," he says. '

(It should be said that, this principal
la already partially recognized-b- pub-r- ic

authorities. The Vocation bureau of
the city of Boston aids in directing the
future occupation of .children In the
schools. In Ohio the truant officer Is

-r-equired, by a recent atatute to keep on
file a list of the' children between the
ages of 14 to 1 who have received
school certificates and desire employ- -f
raent; prospective employers are to
hare access to this list. ,
""; .. Waal Others Are Doing". ' .

The attention given to Professor Com-
mons' proposal emphasises the rapid de-
velopment of the idea . of ."wider use of
the school plant,"-slnc- e Edward 3. Ward
Inaugurated the social center work at

: Rochester. Kansas City affords a cur-
rent instance of the readinesa to accept
the social center Ideat Th board of ed-

ucation of that city recently voted to
open 17 school buildings for nelslibbr--
Jiood uses at night. School clubs will
be-- organised ferhwdtaeusslott-ef-irrt- ct

and economlo questions; there1 will be
literary and dramatlo clubs, sewing and
campf ire clubs. There will be lectures,

1 moving pictures, folk dances, gymnas-
tics, and all the other neighborhood ac-
tivities that are necessary to wholesome
community life. .

.The use of school buildings as forums
-- tot political discussion- - is now fact 4n
both Chicago and New York; in the lat-
ter city a plan to use the buildings as
polling places received strong support
from clvlo organisations; and while ed-
ucators have no way of finding out just
how far the suggestion of sehoolhouses
as labor exchange will be adopted, the
fart that a proposal like this receives
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tJack London's
GREATEST SHORT STORY

IN THE NOVEMBER

Head this and thirteen other crackeriack

IE CAUGHT IN IE
(Salem Bnreta ef Tbe Journil.)

Salem, Or Nov. 5. K charred streak,
reaching from the floor to the celling
just outside tbe door of the secretary
of state's office in the statehouse, indi-
cates how nearly a dlaastrous fire was
averted in thecapltol last night. The
fire occurred about 11:20 o'clock. Law
students, who bad been engaged In the
state library until a late hour, dropped
a match on the way out of the building,
and the match fell against an exhibit
of corn stalks leaning against the wall
In the hallway. The blase quickly leaped
to the celling and door casing but quick
action of Jim Allison, an employe in
the secretary of state's office, who hap-
pened to be In the building, prevented
serious results.

pnnrcporc Miinnrn

DONE 1 2 YEARS AGO

(Patted Pris Leased Wire.)

remorseful over his erlme,-E- d Howard,
wno tnreugn reugious seal confessed to
the killing of Prank Greenberg near
Fort Worth, Texas, It years ago, ia to-d- ay

on his way to the scene of the
murder in charge of a Texas sheriff.
Prisoner and officer are due In Fort
Worth Friday, Howard says he Is glad
to make his peace with the law and with
uod. i

IrJ TH 1 3nr Hjvcry mcraocr 01 your iamuy mu appre- -
date the many handsome, useful presents vou

WRITES FOR WIFE

Quite Alluring Prospect Open

to Dear Girls of Elgin,
Illinois.

(Spedtl to Tbe Journal.)
Elgin, 111., Nov. .Elgin's reputation

for having a surplus of marriageable
girls pretty- - ene(-tooli- - UftvlJ
oyer the country to Rosoburg, Or, From
that distant point comes a letter from
one kmely bachelor, O. V. Beck by name,
whose loneliness la doubly increased' by
being inaionely tewh," He "niakes an
appeal to the girls of Elgin, through
Mayor Fehrman. .

He -- wants a mate to share a fine
modern borne, an lncbme of 1150 a month
and to enjoy the finest climate jn the
world. He prescribes that the gjrf must
be fairly good looking, a good cook and
Of a loving disposition, and one who
must have an education, so as to help
him transact his business. She does
not need to be wealthy. He Is 23 years
oia and aays he lacks a good education.
His letter, with spelling corrected, fol-

lows: ii

."As I-- am in a lonely western town.
I will drop you this note to put In the
leading paper of your town, as I hear
mat there are plenty of girla there. I
mougnt l might happen to have the
luck to get one of those girla, if she
suits me. I have a nice modern home
for the right, loving girl, and would
not hesitate to share it with her. I
also have a position that pays me $150per month, and this is the flnoat cli-
mate in the world.

"I am t feet 10 Inches tall, weigh
175 pounds, am 23 years old and fairly
good looking, but haven't a very good
education. I prefer a girl fairly good
looking and of normal size. She must
be a good cook and of a loving disposi-
tion. She must have a good education
te transact my business. Please do this
and I will 'be thankful to you' and pay
the expense. Please send me one of thepapers with this appeal for a wife In.
a Yours truly,

"O. V. BECK,
. 123 South Flint St., Roseburg, Or.
"P. S. Doesn't require any wealth."

attention proves how widespread Is the
sentiment in favor of any end all proj-
ects involving a wider use of the school
plant for the benefit of the community.

1000 STUDENTS CAST"
STRAW VOTE, GIVING

WILSON BIG VICTORY

One election held todav in.
e eluded the women as well a h

men and Wilson was easllv th
e Victor. The boya and girls ofe juncoin High school, nearly leoo

strong, held the election in true
American style,,

For president, Wilson received
8I votes, Roosevelt 280 votes,

Taft 4 9- - votes,-Ch- at in 2t-vo- tes --

e and Debs 18. For United Btatea
senator. Selling was leader with
227, votes. Lane received 84S

19 votes, Paget vote and
Ramp 15. Lafferty was the
choice for' repreaentatlve, with

- 376 votes, Mttnly received 268,
' McCusker 110, Baldwin 63, and

Campbell 22. Equal suffrage
proved popular with 610 votea
for to 876 against. The county
single tax measure went-- down
to defeat with 654a gam st end-on- ly

206 for. Each room was
a precinct and each had one
judge and two clerks, who were
sworn in In regular form.

County Clerk Fields had sup-
plied the students with sample
ballots, poll books, tally sheets
and other voting paraphernalia.

LIGHTNER CHARGES NEWS
WITH CRIMINAL LIBEL

Criminal libel la to be charged against
fhe'Tbrtrand Hews"'by County Commis- -
etofler Llghtner as the result of an
article In theNewa yesterday attacking
members of the county courU and es
peciauy Mr. Llghtner. The article
charged Mr. Llghtner and the other
members of the court with fraud In
connection with the purchase of county
supplies.

Mr. Llghtner Is especially disposed to
prosecute the management of the paper
on account of the fact that the article
was, published just prior to the election,
thus giving Mr. Llghtner no opportunity
to reply to tlio charges, lie has re-
quested the district attorney' offlc to
Investigate the publishing of article
ana at once proceed ngalriHt tha paper.
Mr. Llghtner Is bitter in his denuncia-
tion of the cowardly attack, as ho char-
acterizes the article, and denies the
charges In forcible terms.

NATIONAL SUFFRAGE
LEADER SAYS ENGLAND

HAS EYES ON OREGON

Dr. Anna H Shaw, famous
lecturer and leader of the equal
suffrage cohorts In the United
States, who recently visited in
Portland, has sent a message of
hope to the Portland Woman's
club campaign committee. Dr.
Shaw says that England is look-
ing to America for help in the
fight of the women of England
for the right of franchise.

The message telegraphed from
New York city by Dr. Bhaw is
as follows: "A message from
England aays victory in Amer-
ica means success for Kngland.
The women of the world are
looking to Oregon for hope. May
Oregon women win their de-
served success, and Oregon men
prove worthy of their heritage.

"ANNA II. SHAW."

Canadian Pacific Strike,
(Unlt! Pre Leued Wtr.

Brandon, Ont, Nov. 5. About 60
P. R. freighthandlers and clerks, rep-

resenting the entire staff of the Canal
dian Pacific freight sheds and offices
hero and several from the superintend-
ent's offices are on strike. The men

demanding recognition of their un-
ion.' The freight sheds are deserted anfl
with freight piling up and; only a hand-
ful of men at work the situation ap-
pears inserious. Many merjanjafi'malting" compTaTnts already", that the
strike is affecUng them seriously. In

11 1" .I.-- .

So that it can be used in the dark a
fountain pen has been equipped with a
ttnr electric sekrcbllght, and a storage
battery by, l English inVentor. , to

- i LESSON TO U. S.

- ''I' j 'li'" 1'''

Japanese Menace Should Be

Warning to This Nation,
Says General Forbes. '

i (United Preia Vtutt Wlre.t
, Sacramento, Cal., Noy. 8."The Amer
ican people will be betrayed into sub
Jectlon and serfdom to the Japanese
within t-t- h Tats
they are arming and at the rate eur
national defense Is being negleoted,
says , Adjutant General U. A. Forbes
after reading of the rout of the Turk-
ish army. "What the Turks have learned
within the past month is what we are
going to learn at sv greater cost, unless
we change our ways There is no peace
for this country unless we are prepared
to make war unprofitable for the orient.
We must SDend monev on mlfitarv de.
feme if we are not to be caught off
guard and defeated by those people."

Forbes takes the Idea of Japanese in
vasion of this cosst very seriously. He
hopes to see tbe United States develop
a great military power, such1 as that
of Great Britain and Germany and to
refer all aspirations for International
peace to a balance in fighting equip-
ment, v

"The peaoe advocates who are seek
ing to stop the devolopment of our naval
and military strength are playing Into
tne bands of Japan," he said.

IllIIH BANK EQUALIZES
n . .... .

SWITCHING CHARGES

W. E. Coman( general freight and pas
senger agent of the Kill lines In Ore
gon, announced! this morning that the
North Bank line has equalised switch-
ing charges on carload lots of lumber,
grain, flour and other grain products
between tbe North Pacific Terminal
company's yards and industries on the
tracks of tha Spokane, Portland Se
attle railway.

This means a reduction of the charge
for the service from $5 to It per car
and will prove a considerable saving to
lumber and grain shippers, particularly
tne latter for large quanties of wheat
brought over the North Bank Una goes
to the docks for reshlpments by way of
the terminal company's yards. The re
duction applies on carloads inter-
changed with other lines through the
terminal company's yard.

"The reductions become effective No
vember 18 and December 14, on the date
first mentioned for lntraatate traffic,
and on the second day mentioned for
interstate traffic" explained Mr. Com an
this morning. "The change, however,
does not in any way involve the switch-
ing situation."

HNSON EXPECTED

ESA UR

Sacramento, Cal., Nov. B. Governor
Johnaon is expected to return here not
later than next Saturday, according to
Executive Secretary Griff here today,
Although no word has been received
from the Progressive candidate for vice
president, he probably will leaye to.
morrow- - for -- home. Griffin has had
charge of the governor's office except
during the visits here of Acting Gov
ernor Wallace, since Johnson began his
campaign In August.

Less .noise Is a feature claimed for
new el eo trio fan with six blades instead
of four.
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CLARRENCE CARROLL HEAD.

fancy to old aee. The users nf Svmn
Pepsin have learned to avoid cath'ari'
tics, salt waters. Dills and other harsh
remedies, for they do but temporary
good and are a shock to any delicate
system. ,

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you would
like re

buying it in the regular way of a
druggist, send your address a postal
will do tp Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 415
Washington St., Monticella, I1L, and
a free sample bottle wiir.be mailed
you. Results are always guaranteed
or money will be refunded. -

Stops That Itch
and heal the itchy, burnlni skin as
nothing else can. v I

A 80c bottle will prove if i "r '
Of course all other druggists haveu.u.v, Prescription go to them if you

can't come to usbut don't accept some

But if you come to our store, we are
so certain of what D.D.p. will do foryou that we offer you a full size bottle
on this guarantee? if you do not find
that it takes away the itch AT ONCE
U costs you not a cent -

BWdmora Drug Co 181 td St.
"

e
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Duke'i Mixture la oneHEALTHY BABY IS
PRECIOUS BLESSING

of any other make

1

Jk ! - n

i ,
uuupous uow pacxea in

jAjtIL3FrUaAA

of the big favorite brands for

article described in our new
illustrated catalogue of pres-

ents. A$aspectator fer,
- good daring October

and November only, u9
toill give yoa this cata--'.
log absolutely FREE,
Simply send us your name
and address.

Cmfemt from DUKE'S MIXTURE
m Auerus wttH Tart ft
SHOE. J. T.. TINSLYS NATURAL
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST ni erupom
tram FOUR ROSES ( lOc-t- m Ambit em
tn), PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
UUAK&J TL3, CUX CIGAKTTa9. .

0mdoturtttiandcoufotu Usutd hut.
Addbrs-Prcmiii- m Dept.

UrT IniM .A ."11
MM

by Want AdsjhjTie Journal j

both pipe and cirarettes. Men everywhere prefer it be-

cause of iti true natural tobacco taste. Duke'i Mixture
ia ifanplf the choice learei of fine Vlrsinla and North
Carolina ;brifiht lcaf thoroughly aged, stemmed and "

crumbled. It'g Impossible , to get a purer amoke or av

4 more likeable one than this mild, rich,, fragrant Liggett
ifMyeri Duke'i Mixture. I

' One and a Aaf ounces of this choice granulated
tobacco cost only fie and with each sack you get a book
of cigarette papers FREE, f

The Present an FREE
They do not cost you one penny. Jn each 5c sack of

Liggett Myers Duke's Mixture we now pack a free
present coupon. With these coupons you can get any

SCHOOL Gl IS

"I Was Drunk," Says Mur

derer,, Who Is Captured
After Chase.

(United Prni Lmh4 Wirt.)
Banta Barbara, Cel., Nov. 6. Clorlnda

Gulterrez, a school girl, died
here today as the result of a bullet
wound Inflicted by Joe Foxen, a re
jected suitor. Foxen was captured aft
er a spirited chase. - He admitted the
shooting and said he was sorry and
willing to pay the penalty,

i was drunk,", he said, "I drank twr
Quarts of Wine and one quart of beer."
Foxen is held in jail, awaiting a pre
liminary hearing.

tillEG1RL

SHE BURNED HOTEt
(United PreM Leswd Wlie.1

St Louis, Mo., Nov. 6. Barbara Ar-
annold. nurse girl in the

family of Rev. William Williamson,
confessed here toduy that she set tire
to the Berlin hotel in this elty laatFrl- -
day night to "create excitement." Two
women and one man perished In the
flames, which caused a property loss Of
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

The girl declared that she alao tried
to burn the Windermere hotl, a family
hostelry, -

ENGLAND EAVORABE

lOREGONlPPtES

(Wufhlngton Burttu of Tb JonrnI.
Washington, Noy. B. The bureau of

manufactures notes that the arrival at
Manchester in mid-Octob- er of the IbC'
rlan with the first of the season's ship'
nients of American apples leads tho
Manchester Guardlnn to call attention to
the fact that .Manchester Is now the
fourth port In Great Britain for this
trade. In the Utile known commercial
snlofroom at DeanHgato about $2, 600,000
worth of fruit is bought each year, buy-
ers tomlng from all the large towns In
the north of England and from Blrmlng-ham- ,'

Leicester and Nottingham. The
sales are conducted on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, and the packages number In
a year from 800,000 to 1,000,000. In
1804, when the ship canal waa opened,
the Imports to Manchester of green fruit
amounted to 17,723 tons; in 1904 the
total was 65,303, and latterly 100,000
tons have regularly been passed.

Aa the English market requires a
first-clas- s article of fruit, the unex
celled apples from Oregon will natur
ally grow in favor the better they be-
come known, and the more steady the
supply can be made. The price is lees
important, although that can be made
reasonable and still yield a profit to
the grower.

PREACHER IS STABBED

AS HE LEAVES CHURCH

(SpMnl to The .tonrBl.
Little Falls, Wash., Nov. 6. As Rev,

W. E. BlmpBon, pastor of the Evangelt- -
cat cnurcn, lert the church, he was
struck in the breast with a knife In the
nana or some undentlfled person, who
was hiding near the rear door of the
church, waiting for the pastor. Rev.,
Mr. bimpson caught the man's blovr
with his left hand, thereby receiving
only a slight wound in the chest

Northeast Washington Also Wet.
(8rflnl to The lotirnil.) v

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 5, In anlte of
bad roads and frequent showers, voting

eastern and northeast Washington
leunuaualln . hea vyf-ia.- mr ehewrny
keen lnterent and comina-- to th tmii

all sorts of conveyances. The wom-
an's vote in the country appears lighter
than expected. Roosevelt sentiment
seems slightly stronger than Wilson.
The big fight for governor her seems

be between Hodge and Hay, r - -

j 'stories, Vou won't go to bed until you have
trauhed itadingacouple ofthem maybe all
new department of beauty secrets and pictures

i of beautiful women of all nation and tribes,

ilAtAH Newsstands 10c
1
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To Make it Healthy and Keep It
Healthy Use a Reliable

Baby Laxative.
In spite of the greatest personal

care ana me most intelligent atten-
tion to diet babies and children will
become constipated, and it is a fact
that constipation and indigestion have
wrecked many a young lite. To start
with a good digestive apparatus is to
start life without handicap.

But as we cannot all have perfect
working bowels we must do the next
best thing and acquire them, or tram
them to become healthy. This can
be done by the use of a laxative-toni- c

very highly recommended by a great
many mothers. The remedy is called
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and hasl
Deen on tne market tor two genera-
tions. It can be bought, conveniently
at any druz store for fiftv cents or
one dollar a bottle, and those who are
already convinced of its merits buy
the dollar size.

Its mildness makes it the ideal med
icine for children, and it is also very
pleasant to the taste. It does not hide
behind the name of a fruit or a veget
able and yet it is genuinely harmless.
VeryNlittle of it is required and its fre
quent use does

.
not cause it to lose its

r tenect, as is tne case with so many
otner remedies.

Thousands can testify to its merits
in constipation, indigestion, bilious-
ness, sick headaches, etc., among
them reliable people like Mr. D. C.
Head; Mgr. Head Drug Co., Ft.
Worth, Tex., father of Clarence Car-
roll Head, and Mrs. M, E. Harman,
Esmond, S. D, They keep it con-
stantly in the house, for every mem-
ber of the family can use it from in- -

Your Druggist
If you are suffering from Bciema,

Psoriasis or any other kind of skin
trouble, drop Into our store for Instant
relief. We will' guarantee you to stop
that Itcji In two seconds.

We have sold other remedies for skin

mena as nigniy as tnia. a mild wash of
Oil of Wlntergreen Thymol and' a few
other ingredients that have wrought
such ' wonderful cures alt Over the
eountrr.

This compound is known as DJJ.
prescription for Ecsema and It will eool

i aim ar
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. Excellence
!To excel --that is the one prin- -'

ciple underlying every step in the
production of Cascade
Pure Whisky. As a :

result discriminating
men demand it for its
rich mellownessnd"
physicians recommend JLj4 V

Jt for its purity. , ' M
MELLOW AS
MOONLIGHT,
Original bottling
e. 1 ,t i j i i. r w mm

. w A II ifllAsawnlrl
laKk. ma. i co.,rThl C

fMaihruieTenn a are
iftCTX CHILD BBOS,

Slstrltrators fot the
"Tftate ofTBrigonT" m

THE fBmsBm- -

We carefully safeguard the interests of our customers.
Moreover, we frequently do it unknown to them, as oppor-
tunities 'often corne ous in cnfidenti4 ways.

Centrally located and conservatively : minaged, we invite
your patrpnage. Our savings department pays 4 interest.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
i .. ,. UndcxGovernment-Supervisior-

L ,',
'

..,",

Founded 1886.
. - Washington and Fourth Streets.

Quickest Results Are Obtained

i


